The Churches of Holy Trinity Belbroughton,
St Mark Fairfield,
St James the Great Churchill, St James the Great Blakedown,
St Peter Broome
PEWSHEET Sunday June 12th
TRINITY SUNDAY

A warm welcome to all our Parishioners
Readings this week
* Proverbs 8.1-4,22-31 * Romans 5.1-5 * Psalm 8 * John 16.12-15 *
This week please pray for:
•
The Bible Society
•
Members of the Bible Reading Fellowship
•
Please keep our continued prayers for all the people of Ukraine at this time of
fear, danger and conflict.
The homes and families of Warbage Lane, Belbroughton; Bournheath Road,
Fairfield.
Pinewoods Avenue, Broome; Lynwood Drive, Blakedown & Churchill
COLLECT:

Almighty and everlasting God,
you have given us your servants grace,
by the confession of a true faith,
to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity
and in the power of the divine majesty to worship the Unity:
keep us steadfast in this faith,
that we may evermore be defended from all adversities;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen
We pray for those suffering in body, mind or spirit; may they know your presence alongside them
in their time of need, including Joe Weston, Susan Roberts, Tim & Linda Walker, Brenda Evans,
Ken Fairbairn, Roy Keys, Paul Shotton, Andrew Partridge, Michael Partridge, Judy Moyes and
Nina Moyes, Annick Harvey, John and Hazel Smith.
We pray, for those mourning the death of loved ones especially for the family and friends
of Austan Henderson, Ray Webb, John McCool, Robert Nuell, Doreen Toy, and Tim
Cherry.

CHURCH NEWS AND SERVICES
Saturday June 11th
2.00pm
Wedding

Churchill

Sunday June 12th
Trinity Sunday
9.45am
Holy Communion
11.15am
Morning Praise
11.15am
Worship 4 All
1.00pm
Baptism
(going ahead)

(Gold/White)
Blakedown
Holy Trinity
Fairfield
TBC
Fairfield

Sunday June 19th
9.45am
Informal Praise
10.00am
Informal Service
10.30am
Family Service

(Green)
Blakedown
Broome
Holy Trinity

Trinity 1

Sunday June 26th
Trinity 2
9.45am
Worship4All
10.30am
Morning Praise
11.15am
Holy Communion
1.00pm
Baptism
1.00pm
Interment: Robert Nuell

(Green)
Blakedown
Belbroughton
Fairfield
Holy Trinity
Churchill

tbc

Holy Trinity Church, Belbroughton
would like to say a big THANK YOU!
who all who helped and came along to our Tombola stall on Sunday, at
the Jubilee celebrations on the Cricket Ground.
We managed to raise a massive £301 on the stall that day!
WELL DONE ALL!
(with special thanks to Pat, Margaret and Christine for the extra effort)
and also to Glynn who put on an amazing games afternoon, it was fun, fun, fun!

Work at Blakedown church is about to begin to refurbish the church's Oak bell turret,
with the scaffolding possibly being put up this weekend at the church's West end. Once
the scaffolding is in place the path around the church leading from the Blue Hoots car
park to the front of the church will be closed.
The church's main entrance at the front of the church will be open as usual (blue door),
but for all who will be arriving by car and parking on the Blue Hoots car park the kitchen
door (rear of the church) will be open for you to enter the church.
Thank you

Ordinations

Fourteen candidates will be ordained over the first weekend in July to serve in parishes
across the Diocese.
Nine candidates have completed their first year and will ordained Priest in the Cathedral
at 2pm on Saturday 2 July; after which they will be able to preside at Holy Communion.
A further five candidates will be ordained Deacon at 10.30am on Sunday 3 July and are
entering their first year of training as a curate.
To be ordained Deacon:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Giles Joiner, who will serve in the Saltway Team, Droitwich
James Williams, who will serve in Malvern Link with Cowleigh
Sarah Hewitt, who will serve at St Stephen’s in the Redditch Holy Trinity Team
Paul Wilcox, who will serve in the West Worcester Beacon Group
Adam Wharton, who will serve at Malvern College
Rachel Colthurst, who will serve in the Severnside Parishes
Sarah Malpas, who will serve at St. Thomas’ Church in Stourbridge
Caroline Green, who will serve in the benefice of Evesham w Norton & Lenchwick
Andy Green, who will serve in the benefice of Evesham w Norton & Lenchwick

to be ordained Priest:
•
•
•
•
•

Shaun Armstrong serving in the Kidderminster Ismere Team
Melissa Beynon serving in the Halas Team in Halesowen
Calum Burke serving at be Top Church (St Thomas & St. Luke), Dudley
Fraser Oates serving at All Saints in Worcester
Richard Sandland serving in the Bromsgrove Team.

All are welcome to come to the Cathedral for the ordination services to support the
candidates.

ONLINE SERVICES

Our Online Services are now available as audio podcasts, which
you can now listen to, and subscribe to,
on your mobile phone using

the Soundcloud app.
Search "Blakedown Church" in the app.

For all churches (Belbroughton, Fairfield, Clent, Churchill, Blakedown &
Broome)

The link to the "Online Service for This Sunday", is
https://cbbchurches.weebly.com/online-service-for-this-sunday.htmland
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCToVq6Co2UxmbzgrvYbzfUg
This week’s Sermon podcast from the Diocese of Worcester can be found
here: https://www.cofe-worcester.org.uk/your-faith/prayerworship/sermon-podcasts/
This Weekly pews sheet is available by email; please contact the church
office at bfcoffice@btconnect.com to be sent one, or visit our website for
the latest news at www.bfc-worcs.co.uk

GIVING TO YOUR CHURCHES
Sunday Collections – Belbroughton & Fairfield
Even as we venture out of the pandemic, we continue to face many of our usual expenses such as
insurance, utilities bills and churchyard maintenance. We have suffered greatly with no collections
and can only put out the collection plate by the entrance and exits now rather than pass them
round as before. The PCC is genuinely concerned about what the effect of this reduction in
income may be on our church finances. Many people give regularly to the church through
Standing Orders. Others give through cash collection on the plate and/or an additional donation
by cheque.
You might like to give by a Standing Order or a donation. We can accept either electronic bank
transfer by computer or a cheque. Please send any cheques to the Church Office, put them in the
collection bag or give them to John or Wendy at Belbroughton. If you can make an electronic bank
transfer, the bank account for St Marks and Holy Trinity is HSBC in Stourbridge with a sort code of
40-43-17 and the account number is 91594095. As you may be aware, any amount that you give
can be Gift Aided. There is no cost to you and the church receives at 25% rebate from the
Government. For every £100 pound we collect, we can claim another £25 from HMRC. Please
contact John or Wendy Penlington for a simple form which you can sign saying you wish to apply
Gift Aid to your donation for the past few years and the future. All financial transactions are, of
course, completely confidential and the Gift Aid donation is at no cost to you.

ST JAMES THE GREAT, BLAKEDOWN
It is possible to donate to the work of Blakedown church online and via your mobile phone
It is important that everyone continues to give as usual, as the high costs of running the church
buildings still have to be paid - Covid 19 may have stopped most things but not those continuing
costs unfortunately.

You can donate to Blakedown church by scanning the above QR code with
your mobile phone, or you can simply click on this link to be taken directly to
the donation page:
https://thy.ng/CUR008645
Donate to Blakedown church at give.net
Simply click on the link below to be taken to Blakedown church's Give Net
donations page
https://www.give.net/20179617
Donate to Blakedown church by standing order
Bank Account number: 00033852 Sort Code: 30-98-21
You can donate to Churchill church by standing order
Bank account number: 30232351 Sort Code: 40-43-17
Free will offering envelopes: You can continue to donate to both Churchill and Blakedown
churches using your Free Will Offering envelopes - please post them through the letterbox of
number 69 Belbroughton Road
If you would like to have a set of Free Will Offering envelopes, then please call
(01562) 700543

The Churches of Holy Trinity Belbroughton, St Mark Fairfield,
St James the Great Churchill, St James the Great Blakedown,
St Peter Broome
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Contact: Christine Starling & Chrissy Roberts at
Church Office 19 Church Road Belbroughton DY9 9TE
Tel: 01562 730777 Email: bfcoffice@btconnect.com
Ministry team:
Revd Canon Wyn Beynon

07595 313035

Readers:
Gerald Dyer
Andy Hewines

01562 700748
07824 662344

Church Wardens:
Belbroughton:
Mr Glynn Ashman
Pro Warden:
Mr John Penlington
Fairfield:
Vacancy
Churchill:
Mrs Angela Stockley-von Statzer
Broome:
Vacancy
Blakedown:
Mr Andrew Yardley
Mrs Mary Macdiarmid

01562 730122
01562 730888
07881 647005
07935 048923
01562 700776

Parish Safeguarding Officer
Belbroughton/Fairfield – Mrs Anna Hunt
Telephone: 07734 942536
Email: jimannahunt@hotmail.co.uk
Churchill/Blakedown/Broome – Mrs Sara Brehony
Telephone: 01562 700691
See noticeboards for The Parish Safeguarding Policy

Plus From Clent:
Ministry team:
Revd Richard Newton (Clent & Hagley) Revd Kim Topham Curate (Clent & Hagley) Alison Lewis
(Lay Reader)
Rosie Padmore (ALM) -

01562 882442
07952 162373
01562 731873
07931 216656

